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AROUND THR WORLD.

hi . ,y* b?en *ltl,n8 the ancient and
«■ton,*, et, of o„ord> lt whioh th„ cen.
SWlfiffît1 ite report- Th“ d”=u- 

js-jj-Æa.sar^.i 
trigCLlte
sS-s^s'aky&SS? £&»■«•,,7
detiL ^M end^e ?t<Kk* which the ao-

SSSMsksms
since its eatobhaheent nineteen years ago 
'l<'n*;.to‘*]‘r*de Of £28,670,873, and made 
àmûaaL°! £349>}20- Its annual trade now 
"”***• to nearly £4,000.000 and its ex- 

3id. in the i>ound on the 
nsinefa done. The report was adopted, 

£^ution. P**“d instructing the 
dunn8. ,the Posent yelr to

a^cUl offi^T 8F,eCl!d,y- and to devote 
officisl attention to promote the

ducti*uf88St*d ln eld of “-operative pro-

a money and trade. «.«a on . nn.onssi. TOSAQOOS ETC.
ÜÜH-. ----- 1—

........Illinois has two thousand convicts in
its stone jugs.
.... The first ship that sprung a leek wasn’t 
called "The Onion."
....Danbury, Conn., boasts of the largest 
peach orchard in New England.

There are 23,000 public school teaeh- 
ere in Illinois, who instruct about 1 000 - 
000 pupils. * ’

Erie- r#nn-. svemgts a dozen divorce
suits

Hi*.I»#f« 9lt'i i.
e»

yw. W. FARLEY. ill.WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
*e tobokto siKKKT.’Teiesro. '
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Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board or Trade.
Buy andsell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Qram and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

«T
l 3P*r week ; at least that was last 

week’s average.
."—•A w*R suggested that a suitable open 
mg for many choirs would be, “Lord have 
mercy on us miserable singers.
....... The Chicago lumber trade
-000 sailors who

v
nit i■ Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, June 19.—Montreal 210 and 210, 
traneactmns 30 at 209j, SO, 20 at 210, Ontario

r\S r ‘“"^onVîs^ahiîî:
26 at 1811, 10 at 182, Merchants 128J and 
128, transactions, 26 at 1281, 10 at 128,15 at 128}, 
Commerce xd., HI} ami 144}, Imperial xd., 136 and 
J*5’ Federal 158} andllSS, transactions 10, at 159, 10, 

15 *. Dominion 193 and 192}, transactions 
150, 10 at 193}, 177,100,28 at 193}, 20 193, Stan- 
dard buyer* 118, Hamilton sellers 124, Hamilton, 60 
K* c®nt» sellers 118, Western Assurance 184 and 
loi*, Consumers' Gas 152 and 151*. Dominion Tele- 
friuph Company 93 and 95, Montreal Telegraph 
Company sellers 134, Canada Permanent sellers 
238, transactions, 6 at 236}, Union, 136 and 133}, 
Canada Landed Credit buyers 126, Building and 
Loan Association buyers 107 Imperial S. & Invest 
comi>any, xd, Ill and 108}, London and Canadian 
Loan and Association, sellers 138}, National In
vestment Association 110 and 100. The Land

f

IÇ 51

employs 
men the vessels that

Um8vessels. mber’ *“d 1000 ™en unload
j

4 bill
I

The English National union for __ 
proving the education of women has es tab-

Margate ft*-***
- ■-■san Jose, Cal., has just put up a 
orush light on a maat 2*0 feet high, made 
of gas pipe, and has been able to do with-
out oue-thirrt of iU street gas lampe. *■ ^erls the day.

The Pilgrimage of the duke and duch „ . former Toronto artist writing ;___
ess of Norfolk to oùr lady of Lourdes has ‘ F"“ “** ! Thi’ » ■ deUghtful city to live 
not the English Weekly Register *gret» Ttt*' Ev=rythiug beautiful and re- 
to learn, resulted in any radical improve] .ïîf- “f**16 way ®f and so forth. So- 
ment m the health of the infant eariof ova^tho C0U’?®,1|:<“ * kmd of exile ; how 
Arundel and Surrey, °Ie£> »he perfect freedom of the happy land
^ An .miueuUocal naturalist made ^^xci^t 
he discovery that the swallow, of U °«*m now. I have a picC'theret o 

Jose, Cal., are faithful observers of the ’’^bitoreare free of the place, 1 lounge in 
Sunday law, remaining Mostly within doom ‘r^?“.f,pa™ UoUM> “d besides the pictures

sn&aas*' "h°% ■H sti li*» « arssta
. London, with an.aggregate, income of no nts are getting ready to start for the 

less than £4,121,546. Of these eighty-two tEe evenings now it is quite
are hospitals and forty-eeven dispensaries, chVmiDg to saunter along the boulevards 
the united yearly receipts of which reach “d ,e* the people enjoying themselves, 
the total of £537,000, or about one-eighth I American element comes out very 
of the whole. I strong. American drinks are advertised in

pen J.„y. U: A.grand benTQet of up as a sample of the favorite of the man of 
450 covers will be given in the hall ef state. ,es etata-nnia. 1 have a atudie looking to- 
Ihe diplomatic corps, the municipality and wards Montmartre close to the rumble of 
government bodies, and the mayors of the the great north boulevards, 
chief French and foreign towns, including 
the burgomaster of Berlin, have been in- I 
vited. I

ini-

j /.

N-N/4VYn
Security company sellers 146, Manitoba Loan buy
ers 122, xd, London Loan buyers 116, Hamilton 
Provident, sellers, 135, BrantLoan & Savings Society, 
buyers 107, British Canadian Loan and Investment, 
buyers 107, Ontario etc., 140 and 135*.from

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Banks-Montreal 210* 

and 209*, Ontario 128* and 127, Molson’s Bank 
asked 129, Bank of Toronto 183 and 182, sales 25 at 
183, Merchants Bank 120 and 128*, Union Bank 
asked 99, Bank of Commerce 145 and 1443, Montreal 
Telegraph Company 133* and 133*, Dominion Tele- 
i rraph Company 100 and 95, Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company 74* and 73*, City 

Passenger Railway 147* and 146*, Montreal Gas 
Company 167* and 164*, Canada Cotton Company 
asked 145, Ontario Investment 138 ana 134, St. Paul 
M & M 135 and 134, sales 50 at 134.

The BIG IO** PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco.E.STRACHAN COX

STOCK BROKER,
/tjiii 11 - A .

No. ’86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly ou Commissi on.
RAILWAYS. BOOTS AND SHOESTOBACCOS.Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 

Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chiomgo, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

MANITOBA. 9FRESH SUPPLIES | ,
OF

IMÜRIEB & SONS' BOOTS AND SHOESHOLBROOK EXCURSION 1Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS, Ni Y., Vune 19.—The cheesse 

market is dull, 8000 boxes of factory sold at 10c 
to lie'; 750 boxes of fann dairy at 10c to lOJc ; 65 
liackages of butter at 23c to 27c.

UTICA, June 19.—Cheese : 2100 boxes sold at 
10*c ; 540 at 10*c ; 1060 boxes were consigned.

The Pulse.
Every person should know how to ascer- 

.... The annual summary of Britiah con- I î“n 8tate *be pulse in health ; then&zsts?rz’s£?5r£:x!“Wqoo nonrC° E”8land foreign missions, Parents should know the health pulse of 
; churchmen aud nonconformist each child, as now and then a person is 

societies, $885,370 ; English and Welsh bom with a peculiarly alow or fast pulse, 
nonco'aformista, $1,521,565 ; Scotch and and the very case in hand may be of that 
irisj Presbyterians, $654,875. Total, peculiarity. An infant’s pulse is 140, a 
•>«>,310,950. I child of 7 about 80, and from 20 to 60 years
.... The municipal council of Lyons haa re- I 'a beats a minute, declining to 60 at
solved to withdraw the subsidy usually IX'w 7Z- health? grown person’s 

, J ” v pulse beats 70 times a minute. There may 
gran.ed to the Lyons ^op- ra house. Politi- be good health down to 60, but if the pulse 
cal motives seem to h >c b«en at the hot- always exceeds 70 there is a disease, the 
tom of this decision, th - immediate effect of machine is working itself out ; there is a 
which will probably be that opera will be fever of inflammation somewhere, and the 
banished from the city and a large number I body is feeding on itaelf ; as in consump- 
of luckless creatures who depended on it I tion, when the pulse is quick, that is over 
for a living Will be ruined. j 70, gradually increasing, with decreased
... .The beautiful marble bust of Pop cha°ces of cure, until it reaches 110 to 120, 
Piua IX., which has recently been finished | when death “mea before many days.

V>y the French sculptor, Megret, 
has been greatly admired by the visitors 
who flocked to see it, has just been pur
chased by Leo XIII., and placed in the 
Immaculate Conception hall of the Vatican.
The bust is considered a very striking like
ness of the deceased pontiff.
....... It is only within ten years that the
Australian kea (night parrot) has become 
carnivorous, and now the whole race seems 
to have abjured vegetables for the mutton.
On a single sheep station 200 fine wethers 
out of a flock of 300 have been so injured 
that all died, and on another run nineteen 
out of twenty valuable rams were killed.
Four per cent in the general average of 
loss.
.... The Chinamen of New York have in 
stituted a Masonic lodge. On several oc
casions members of the Chinese lodge 
have sought to fraternize with members of 
Lther masonic lodges, but on every occasion 
have been repulsed. The Chinamen were 
considered members of a clandestine lodge, 
and, as such, not worthy of notice. The 
Chinese lodge is less than two years old, 
but it now has 808 members.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1883 Always lake the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies’ Calf Rid Button Boots In Toronto. These 
goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in cilf skins, will be sold at prices unprece

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any 
so-called l reuch Kid Boots in the market.

Dark and Bright Ping and Cut 
Ping Tobaccos. Also the 

Finest Brands of Snnflfe 
are arriving daily at

will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

Crain and Produce.
TORONTO, June 19.—Call Board.—A car load of 

oats to arrive sold at 48c. Wheat et<a y, with a 
bid of 81 28 for a few cars of No 2 fall.

'J he street market to diy was quiet, there being 
no rece pte of grain,- and prices nominal. Hay- 
quiet, with receipts of eight loads only, at.d prices 
steady at $15 to $15 50 for timothy. Some three 
loads of straw offered, two of which were loose and 

the other bundled at 88. Butter and 
eggs rather easier. We quote 
Whefct, fall f 1 24 to $1 25 Apples, brl 3 00 to 6 00 

do spring 1 30 to 1 35 Lettuce doz.. 20 to 0 30 
do goose.. 1 06 tc 1 07 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 25 

Barley .... 0 62 to 0 65 Radishes.... 0 30 to 0 40
... 0 48 to 0 49 Asparagus doz 25 to 0 35

Peas........... 0 80 to 0 85 Beans,bu-... 3 00 to 3 20
Bye ........... 0 77 to 0 821Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Clover seed 4 90 to 6 10 Caulifl’r,doz... 0 00 to 0 CO 

hd qrsll 00 to 12 00 Chiokens,pair 030 to 0 50 
do (''re qrs 9 00 to 10 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 76 

Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ............ 0 00 to 0 00

Lamb...........13 00 to 14 30 Turkeys .... 1 00 to 200
Veal........... 8 50 to 10 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 18 to 0 20
Hogs, 100lbs 9 50 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 17 
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh .. 0 17 to 0 19
Carrots,bag 0 60 to 0 7v Wool,per lb .. 0 19 to 0 20
Parsnipe.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ..............1200 to 16 09
Potatoes.bg 1 50 to 1 76 Straw............. 8 60 to 9 00

MONTREAL, June 19.—Flour—Receipts 1700 brls, 
sales 300 brls. Market quiet, steady, at unchanged 
rates, siles 100 brls medium bakers’ at $6 25 ; 100
brls strong bakers’ at $6 50 ; 200 b Is flue bakers’ 
at $4 75 ; 200 American sack stro 
$7 85 per 196 lbs ; 250 Ontario 
Quotations—Flour—Superior $6 30, extra 86 00 ; 
spring extra $6 00 ; superfine $6 60 ; strong bakers'
$8 00 : fine $5 00 ; middlings $4 00 ; pollards $3 75 ; 
Ontario bags 83 00 ; city bags 83 90 : wheat red 
81 40 ; white 81 34 ; spring 81 38; com 95c ; peas 
per 60 lbs, 90c ; oats 43c ; barley 70c ; rye 90c ; 
oatmeal $6 25 ; cornmeal $4 ; butter western 16c 
to 18c ; eastern township 18c to 22c ; Brock ville 
and Moriisburg 18c to 21c: creamery 15c to 17c ; 
cheese 10c to 11c ; pork 822 to 823 ; lard 814 to 
816 ; bacon 13c to 14c ; hams 13c to 15c ; ashes, 
pots 85 10 to $5 20 ; pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL. June 19. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d; 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d 
to 10s 3d, white fts 7d to 9s 9d, club 9e 9d to 
10s 2d, com new, 9s Id, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d ; 
peas 6s 8d, pork 87s, 6d, lard 69s.0d, bacon 68s 
Gdto 62s 5d, tallow 43s 9d, cheese 58s.

BEERBOHM SAYS:-“London, June 19.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat and maize steady. Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat and maize qu et and stea hr. Mark 

mi'C quiet. Arrivals off coast for 
orders —wheat and maize small. English country 

rkets, quiet; French country markets firm, Eng
lish farmers’ delivery for week—Wheat 25,00 ) to 
30,000 qurs. Weather in England, cold for this time , 
of year, brilliant crop prospects in England and on 
thé continent appreciably abated. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat quiet, spring Id dearer, maize quiet. Pariv 
— Flour and wheat quiet.

DETROIT, June 19.—Wheat No 1 81 27* bid.
$1 28asked for cash, $1 2S for June, 81 22* h d 
$1 23* asked for July. 81 07} for Aug, ?1 06* bid 
and 81 06* asked for Sept, $1 06* for 

TOLEDO, O., June 19 — Wheat-No 2 red 
for cash, 8127* for Jun . $1 13* for July,
$1 08j for August, §107* hid for Sept, $i 07 asked 
for year. Corn 74Jo bid for June, 74c asked for July, 
73*c asked for Aug, 59c for year. Outs 36*c bid for 
Aug, 35c bid for Se. t.

OSWEGO, June 19.—Wheat steady, white state,
$1 83, red state at $1 43. Corn unchanged, No. 2 
western at 84c, rejected 82c. Oats dull, Canada 
58c. Barley nominal.
77c in bond.

NFW YORK, June 19.—Cotton unchanged. Flour 
—Receipts 13,000 brls, dull, weak, no <1 cided 
change, sales 12,000 brls. Rye flour and cornmeal 
steady and unchanged. Wneat—Receipts 286,000 
bush, higher, feverish, sales 1,631,000 bush, includ
ing 159,000 bush spot. F.xp rts 90,000 bush. No 2 
spring 81 28, No 2 red $1 361 to §L 43*, June 81 43 
to 81 43*. No 1 white 81 33. Rye weak at 82r. 
Malt unchanged. Com—Receipts 56,000 bush, 
strong, sales 1,130,000 bush, including 50,< 00 bush 
spot. Exoorts 40o0 bush, No 2 78c to 78*c,. June 
77Jc to 77*c. Oats—Receipts 42,000 bush, hiuher, 
sales 591,OoO bush, mixed 69c to 62c, white 00c to 
67c. No 2 June 59*c to 69*e. Grain iu store- 
Wheat 2,564,000, bush, com 1,398,000 bush, oats 
375,000 bush, rye 231,000 bush, malt 119,000 bush. 
Hay, ho|*, coffee, steady and unchanged. Sugar 
steady, standard A 9Jc, cut loaf 10*c to 10$, crashed 
life, to 10*c. Molasses, rice, petroleum steady 
and unchanged. Tallow dull at 8c to 8*c. Potatoes 
weak. Peerless 83 50 to §4. Rose 84 to 84 26. 
Eggs and pork steady and unchanged. Beef firm.
Cut meats firm, pickled be1 lies 12c, hams 14*c, 
shoulders ll*c, middles firm, long clear 12*c. Lard 
higher at 811 90. Butter unchanged and quiet. 
Chees ' weak, new at 6c to 1-1*.

CHICAGO, June 19—Flour unchang d.—Wheat 
quiet, 81 30 to 81 31, cash, *1 31 for June, No 2 
wheat $1 13$ to $1 13* fo. Julv. Com higher at 
G9*c to 70*c cash, 69* to 70c for June. Oats higher 
at 51c for cash 50*c for Ju e Rye unchame . 
Pork higher at 820 SO to $20 *5 cash and June. 
Lard firm, unchanged l uik meats quiet, shoulders 
f9 26, short rib $12 20, sh ut clear $12 80. Whiskey 
steady, unchanged. Freights—Com to Buffalo 2c 
Receipts—Flour 7000 brls, wheat 10,000 bush, corn 
220.000 bush, oats 84,000 bush, rye 3 00 bush, barley 
6000 hush. Shipments—Flour 10,000 hi Is, wheat 
101,000 bush, corn 373,000 bush, oats 104.000 bush, 
barley 3000 bush.

and leaving Union Depot,. Tmonto, 12:30 noon

June 6th and 21st for Fanro, Grand Forks 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
>ointe Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
i’or rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK & CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern 
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates

do common sense heelROBT. SHIELDS 1 CO., I*do do
D* last -dodo do do do

All goods marked in plain figures.AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
180

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO.

185sold af 86, and

9
' 9135

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAPLAY.
Ovta

SHIRTS ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. I
ICE.TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,125 YONGE STREET, Telephone Communication with Central Office.3-'e8i
I161 BAY sr„ TORONTO,COOPER & MEEKINC J DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !and which | A Mountain Walk ln British Columbia.

Whets flows the Fraser, in the West,—
Amid Columbia’s valleys blest,—
Two rustic youths walk forth to seek 
The summit of a Cascade peak.

When up the mountain high they go,
They see the vale down far below :
As they keep on with slower tread,
Its beauties lie before them spread.

While they ascend this lofty track,
They reach the brow of Chllliwhack,
And from its verge may well be seen 
The rolling prairie clothed in green.

Lying within the Cascade Mountains,
It is bedecked with silvery fountains ;
On either side foaming white cascades,
Leaping and roaring down the glades.

WTien to the east their gaze they turn,
Old Tommy High they well discern.—
A snow-clad cone whose rocky breast 
Towers above all others' crest.

At length the highest point is gained. 
Ambition’s goal is now attained,
The plain is all within their sight,
Their souls are filled with keen delight.

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dominion of

>
and arms in

Shirt Makers ami Import
ers ot

1881.
Send for Ciirular.

C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.MEN’S FURNISHINGS ! KTV
The Best Description of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates :

ng bakers’ at 
b igs at $2 85. Finest assortment of Ties, 

Scarfs, Ac., in the city. Tn- 
derwear in newest material 
and color. Striped stocks, 
three pairs for one dollar. 
Dolphin Swimming Club 
suits. No old stock. Every
thing new.

Br

io pouuds per^day ■ 9■ 50 per month 40 pounds per day • $3 50 per month,

te “ “ - 2 50 “ 100 “ ‘ “ - 7 00 “
($3 OO per Ton at the Ice House )

The undersigned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on 
and the Large»* ttur : or Lake Minicoe lee that has ever hem procured by any Ann in Toronto, 
and is prepared to supp'v all orders with which he miy be' avored, either by the carload, ton or in emal- 

itities, at m tder : nr^es C. BUR VS, Prop’r, Dominion Ice Delivery, 320 King-st., east.

40 3 OO

BY four months’ use of Charles 
Cluthe’e Latest Spiral Truss.
Patented in V. S. ana Canada.

E ;lst. Weighs 
rfect ventila-

V&FOI XlELLENCE
__ y one ouimv. 2d, Perfectvei

n.air circul ^tes freely under i ad 
autant pressure. In speak mg 

the tongue acts as a valve in the 
I ' ••-3a mouth , which causes & correspond- 
K Spaing pr, usure immediately on the 

hernia. The padTs so perfect that it instantly imi
tates the motion of the tongue w hen speaking. 4th 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body, it is 
made of best brasa, therefore rusting is impossible. 
The pad when pressed ( as above shown ) basa clamp
ing pressure, the same as by placing the hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This ti5i.‘<s is the result of a life's study and IS yean»’ 
miterial experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by leading physicians. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for etraightei hig Club 
F vet, without cutting or pain. Send 0 ct. stamp for 
book oh Rupture and the Human Frame (registered, 
by (.’has. Cluthe ). valuable information. Addreea 

‘ C HAS. CLU THE. Surgi cal Machinist.
118 King Street. West. TORONTO, Ont., and corner 

Mein and Ilurun Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y. ^

4-6-1
135 YONGE STREET. rm üm COAL AND WOOD.

BUTLI R PITTSTON COALTHE PARAGON SHIRT
O'First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

Five miles away, and further still,
They see the farms their neighbors till,
Catch glimpses of wood, and dell, and stream, 
O’er which the sunbeams brightly gleam.

Lane—wheat and n Î? Ii [ej-i
But now their eyes new vision take, 
They see the crystal Sumae lake —
A pearl above the fairest gem,
Set J u costliest diadem.

The beauty of that view, I ween, 
Suritasses every other scene,
As Cheam Peak ;in its gteat height, 
Is far above yon hillock bright.

... .An extraordinary tricycle journey has 
been accomplished by the vice-president of 
the Lyons bicycle club, accompanied by his 
wife, on a two-seated machine.. The trav
ellers went from Lyons, through Nice, Ge
noa, and Borne, to* Naples, returning via 
Florence and Tprin, the whole journey rep 
resenting a distance of some 2300 miles, 
being accomplished at an average of about 
fifty to sixty miles a day on the road.
%.. .The late Dr. John F. Gray, America’s 
pioneer homœopathist, once gave to a poor 
sewing girl who came to him for advice a I Co. Republican, Horace R. Dick, bsq , 
vial of medicine, and told her to go home, Chester, Pa., was cured by St. Jacob s O 1 
take the doee and go to bed. She replied I of very severe mjuur.e. resulting from a 
that she could not do eo, as she was de- fall. His arm appeared to be paralyzed, 
pendent on her daily earning for a living. | but the Oil cured him.
“Then." l^ve ^change Æe , , STEBNAT[0!IAL Throat

s&i-sa».***«*,

aïÆi*. •- -*”••
wrapper and all. meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M.
....... A rich «oil— How is the soil of Kan g0UT;e]ie 0( Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon
... »■< ggked one of the group, as the tra- 0f the French army, which conveys medi- 
veller paused. “ Richest in the world, cal properties direct to the seat of the die- 
Sir i* was the reply. “ I know a New ease, ha. been proved m the leading hosm- 
York state man who went to Kansas seven tale of Europe to be indispensable for th 
years ago with onlv «15 in cash and he is care of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi- 
now worth $40,000'.” “ Whew ! What did tie, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sonv.elle
he roTse princinslly ?" » I believe it was a and a body of English and French sur-
check sir* but" they couldn’t exactly prove geona and poysiciaus are in charge of this 
it ou him ' Think of a soil that will raise most scientific institution on this continent, 
a bank check for $100 to $10,000, and In We wish country prac.itioners who have 
î baekwardseason at that !” ’ U

.... The Princess Bolgoronki will never to oar }nititnte, and we will
again enter Russia, because she fears the gjye t^"m {ree advice. This institute has 
nihilists would lay, hold upon her son and been organized by this body of scientific 
proclaim him czar in opposition to Alex- men to place Canada in a poaition to com- 
■inder III. Such a movement might, it is pete on scientific views with any part of 
tli ought, meet with some success, as the fanrly Europe, and to protect the peopl 
cf Dolgorouki is far more ancient and noble hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle s 
than that of Romanoff ; and it is, more- spirometer and its préparations were in- 
over purely Russian, while the latter is vented after long and careful expen- 
partly Teutonic. The princess is now at ments in chemical analysis and used in 
\icey an 1 her old home, at Ems, has re- hundreds of esses to prove its effects. He

: * h-m» i-1-*-. jfysrs tiSis. Trtis;
ed bv the Metropolitan board of works, not ^ ^ wonderful cures performed by the 
including the royal parks and a few open Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
spaces on the-outskirts of the metropolis, of this country given aereferenc«. Write 
contain 16763 acres, distributed as fol- or call at the International Throat and 
lows • Finsbury park 115 acres ; South- Lung Institute, 76 Yonge street, corner of 
wark park, 63 ; gardens on the Victoria, King, Toronto, and you will be received by 
Albeit and Chelsea embankments, and m either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
I nicester square, 14 ; Blackheath, 276 ; to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ 
Hainstead Health, 240 ; Shepherd’s bush enclosing stamp for pamphlets ggivmg 
commons, 8 ; London fields, 27 ; Hackney particulars free.____________
x-OW1a’ u? ti m' 29 -8South miU“field, 28 : —Those in search of the latest novelties 
North mil e 1 ■ o. ce Newiùvtnn in photographv should pay a visit to the
t 1 ip.on common, 91 : Stoke Newington '0f J. H. Lemaitre & Co.,
common, 5J , w“te . . T ,iug 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-
ond (drove .treeL Hackney, 1 *Thejrextra ra„id process is a per-
Beck common, 144 , ^ tS success and so quick in its action as 10
CTUub,; 55 r P*»».”egrafo

..... uets^l per dozen; tablets «5 per dozen, !,

I
FINE PRINTING

$1 29As now towards home their steps they tread, 
Tu heaven their thankful thoughts ascend, 
And bless the loving Father’s hand,
Which made for them this scenery grand.

— Victoria Standard.

HOTELS. I hmmsMROSSIN HOUSESTEAM PRINTERS, ...... jPIPl*

__The associate editor of the Delaware rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
x Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,beei 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

PER11 and IS King Street West. STOVE,
NUT,

Kye quidt, Canada held
Send for our Price List of tf

MARK H. IRISH 
135 Promit te TONSHIPPING TACS. EGG,

BILL POSTING. jtoAND
corner BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES !WM. TOZER,THE TAYLOR PRINTING GO.

OSS:

Dominion Bank Building, cor. King and Yonge Streets. 
Corner Yonge and McGill Streets,
Corner Niagara and Donro Streets- 
Corner Esplanade and Princess Streets.
5:16 4uceu Strei t. Near Bathurst.
All Office 4 Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

Removed to A3 King street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

MANAGER-

OSTBRILL.

AND
e

DISTRIBUTOR,
RENOVATORS-

ELIAS ROGERS & GON. P.CHANEY&CO 133 W3DD!ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will lie promptly attended to.FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

KEXOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

Wholesalers and Retailers.tfMiners and Shippers,
BOATS.

SPECIAL BATES FOB WOOD.SAIL B JA IS ! SAIL BOATS
I have now on hand a lot of sail boat» (chaloupe» 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIBRK 

Quebec

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEA P. 246

Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

CONFECTIONERY.KE8T Aim TU THE 8CFFEE1NG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving |>ain, both internal and external, it cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

HARRY WEBB
TONSORIAL.

482 Yonge st., Toronto,
OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPÜAJN JACKCATERER, BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long 
“ “ cut and split

2nd QUALITY,
15.00 Per Cord
le n uHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end—AND —

458 QUEEN STREET.Ornamental Confectioner ! » i
H135NearlDenison Avenue.

MOTHER* ! MOTHER# ! MOTHERS
Are you di Curbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MHS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis ake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ol the oldest and best female physieians and nurses 
in the United Stau-*. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle.

ifull MEDICAL.Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties. &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques," 
Nilver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
i able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

135 Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl 

■■Sr ■ ficantia, Dr. Andrews' Femsle Pills, and 
I all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi

_______ I» private diseases, can be obtained at he
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter* 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp i« 
ncloet-d. (‘ciiimunications confidential. Adore 

K. J. Andrew»* M l».,Toronto, Ont.

135 *v

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

or* M-EtlALTir* 36
IffD WOOD MBROH HFTGOAL
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.EAMERS, _____

NAVIGATION 001

ire Steamer

ORA,
ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, 22nd May,,

tiieora will leave Yonge street 
a.m. for Niagara and Uwiston. 
section with New York Central 
m railwa>-s.
inlomvat»4*n at W. R. Galtaway, 

t, and 25 York street, and Harlow 
•nge street, and 24 York rtred

E PABK
iened for the Season,

hâiint l«*cei this mwr'i'flrent 
R«orf. MKl gone to greet «- 

have now secure.grounds, 
fast sailing steamer

PER T.”
after whicho Saturday at i.'M, 

dedaitv a» 10 and 2.30, calling at

i round trip 35 cents. 
M. LENNOX & Co.

Kicnrsion Steamer,
ESS OF INDIA
>qsc Wharf, calling at the Queen*» 

Wharf for
Exery Tuesday and 

Friday, at 9 a.m. ; 
returning, leave at

) Thursday and Saturday, at 
q * 2 p. hi. ; returning leave

l ni.
tarx" excursion

p )
I

MY «Md ®r •!■»<*•
Tick* Is can be had at 

son ticket. In.' *,lc
C.J. Mt-CIAIC,

Manager.

’S POINT.
IcEDWARDS

K STEAMER

li

iLL LEAVE

S WHARF
[alf Hour foe
NTS I’OEST.
N TYMON. 23

ilLLINERY.

loyal Hiilmess
IS LOUISE !
i

Thursday, Huh.tlUEay
I lid» v ,

PRIG SHOW
INERY,

I

i, Flowers and
sr <31-0 0

Store, 251 Yonge 
itregt,
TY SQUARE, TORONTO.

IVBWS,

ling a Sptrlally.

TIONEER

CIRCULAR.

RYAN,
b Sutherland & Co.

nt, Trade Auetion- 
immission Her- 
liant.
\rt West, Toronto.

made which will enable 
It ss to which I have succeed- 
addition to the

Trade Sales
[on of Every Des- 
I Property and 
UTecis.
pTS, AND OWNERS OF

iESTATE
1 bv auction will liax e thei 
n the market, the sales well 
irate scale of charges.

hares and bonds, municipal 
Hiding and loan society stogfe* 
iv’s shares, vessel property,' 
>f every description sold by

RYAN.
and Financial Agent.

GOODS

TJ>

THE PUBLIC
F THE—

IR WORKS, -
hi reel, Toronto,
I wend have returned from 
kith a large and fashionable 
mCLTIIo of Hair and Fancy

’OllE, to l>e oj-cned at

ESTREET
! *5 Yonge STREET, are 

dc the public, especially the
which is by far the 

” in these lines ever pre- 
Canada.

WEND.
EXCAVATORS.

S'ERRY,
EXCAVATOR
i «A? E 1>U,

•■.ley »|reel ;
J »*f, lorontn*
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